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CITY INTETjLIGENQE.
FOR ADPITIOMAI. tCCs' ITEMS INIISt FASBt.

THE SCAFFOLD,
A Rplt.Th HxeeeUlem of Alfred

Alexaa'4r for tba Hardtr off Pblllla
rrctV postponed nmtlt SepUnebar 8
A R sun of tha Crime) d th
Kvitfemce.

was the flay fixed by Governor
Gearj for the cxecu'.ion of Alfred Alexander
(colored), who was r jonvlctcd at the July term
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer of the mur-

der of PhllllB Proct' Jr, a negress, with whom he
had been living t M man and wife, though the
allegation at the f ,t,nle was that PhUlis was mar-

ried to Thomas T Toctor. Immediately after his
conviction and sentence, strong efforts were
made to secure his pardon, and though, for a
time, they se ,Cmcd to be made In vain, our
readers will 1 tBrn Irom the following despatch,
received by gueriff Ljle this morning, that thoy
finally succ ceded !n, at least, securing a respite:

Hakkisb nRU August 24, 1868 General Peter Lyle,
Fherlil of h( adeiphla: A respite fur Alfred Alex-
ander, unl ii Heiileoiber i will be furnished to you by

I naU JOaH W. OKARY.
uuvernur.

A cc (B,i(lcrable prominence has been given
to this cute, within a lew weeks past, we repub- -

lish tl

jot)
BP

.e testimony as produced in Court on
TUB TRIAL.

On Jnlv 1 the case was called up, bat the
veoi re of Jurors having been exhausted before
twe ix-- turn were emnaoelled. tlio Court ad- -

mvd over until the next day, when the
crssary inrors havin? been obtained, District

A' inrnrv Mann oncned the case lor the Com
v iw wealth, reciting the tacts on which, the

mmonweaUh would ask. for a verdict of niur- -

eVr in the first degree.
THE TESTIMONY.

Catharine Emerson (colored) was then railed
to the stand --and tettitied that l'nlllis
Hived with her; she was about 22 or 23 years of
af;o, and married to Thomas Procior; her Daby
wus about seven months old; her husband was
away at the time of the occurrence, aud had
been away three years in the navy; the prisoner
lived witih Phillla in Kmehue strict, and she
paid he was the father ot the baby; witness had
been on an errand, and when she returned she

--found Pnillts had been cut; did not sea the
prisoner then nor until alter bhe died, when he
returned to trie city.

Examined direct She went by the name of
riiillistthreeves wenerally.

Cecelia llarman (colored ), a lltle eirl, testided
that when the prisoner came to the house Puillis
was sittius down, sewing, with the baby on her
lap; he asked how the baby was, and how she
was; bhe replied that the baby was right well,
and so was she; says he, ''Lay down jour sew-
ing," and as she turned to do so, he struck her
on the left side of the neck with some kind of a
kulte; she jumped up, dropped the baby on the
floor, and Laliooed sue was cut; she bleJ when
she lumped up; then tie aimed acut at her boJy,
and she threw her left leg up and he cut htr
across It; he ran out the door, striking a girl
who wns at the door two blows; he ran off with
his hands over his head; Phillis was taken to
the hospital.

Cross-examine- I live In Cullen street, back
of TM, where the occurrence took place; the
witness described ihe positions of the persons in
the room.

Matilda Vanorkey (colored) testified to seeing
the prisoner ttrike at PbiHis, and when she was
picked up she was cut on the head aud leg; when
she cried murder, witness ran up stairs.

Dr. Henry C. Cbapmau testlned that he was a
Burgeon at the hospital at the time Phillis Proc-
tor was brought there, about the 28ih of Octo-
ber, 18C7; she had a wound two or three
inches long on the outside of the left thigh,
about three inches above the knee; the wound
was a deep-one- lunnins nearly into the knee
joint; theie was a slight wound on the head;
her general condition was not good at the time
she met wiih the wounds; she was at the hospi-
tal twenty-on- e day, and became woroo, ab-
scises forming in her thigh; she left the hospi-
tal at her own request, and, he believed, was
taken to the Almshouse; she would not permit
the abscesses to be opened, aud was told Bhe
must submit to the treatment of the institution,
w ben she left.

operation was the only
thing to do, but it was doubtful If she could
have been entirely cured thereby. The treat-
ment was the correct one; the abscess travelled
up and down, and 1 think the joint was opened
when she lelt the hospital.

Dr. E. P. fchapleigh testified to making a post-
mortem examination ot the body ot Phillis
Proctor, on the 25ih of November last, at the
Almshouse. The body was excessively em-
aciateda little more than skin and bone. There
was a tear from a wound behind the right ear.
This wound was perleclly healed. The lelt leg
had been amputated at the bipjoiut. Above
the knee joint, on the outer front of the lee,
there wns a wound still open. The whole leg
and thiuh were diseased; the cartilages of the
knee-ioin- t destroyed by inflammation; the
whole limb niifihtbe said to be an abscess; the
matter was infiltrated through all the tissues.
The deceased came to her death from exhaus
tion, caused by the diseased condition described

nd amputation.
Dr. Willard testified that he saw Phillis Proc

tor when she was admitted to the Blockley
Hospital.; she was In a very feeble and debili
tated condition, and he thought she would die
that night; stimulants were given, and an ex-
amination of her leg showed an entire abscess;
her leg was opened, and it was subsequently
decided to take away this great drain from her
system, and amputat.on was perlormed: be
died subsequently; she came to the hospital
Tiiiuei me uuuie oi minis iveesu.

The Commonwealth c'Oied.
Mr. Mitchell, one of the counsel for the ac

cused, atjeed the Court it it was thought the
Identity ot the deceased had been established

Catharine Emerson was recalled and said
when she went to the Pennsylvania Hosn'tal
the name of Phillis Reeves was over the head of
the bed of Phillis Shreeves; she never visited
Jier at the tilockley Almshouse.

Mr. Mann said he bud closed and desired to
Jcnow it the defense had any testimony to otter,

Mr. Mitchell submitted a motion to quash the
trill of Indictment, the deceased not haviuir been
identified as ever having been at the Blockley
iosoitul.

The Court overruled the motion, as the person
oaoota whs cut in a peculiar way, ana tne per
on who died at the hospital was cut in a neen-

j lur wy. It would, therefore, be a question of
f, ci tor tue jury to determine ii tney were the

u.e lK

! Counsel lor the prisoner took exception to
hih ruiitur.

M r. Mitchell now asked if the Court would
u,..f.i u of a demurrer to the evidence.

.1 nit lie Ludlow said in a criminal cuse the evl
dnce mii;ht be demurred to, but it was ootional
with t oe I'isirici Attorney to loin in the de
murier.

Distrit 1 AUo'DPy Mann said he was satisfied
that the t 101.V had been suhicieutly identified
and to sa 'e lJIue he had refused to join in the
tieinurrer.

Mr. JlitcL Then Ihe defense closes.
THE VERDICT.

The couDse tHCD sum med up the case.and a'ter
a charge by J 'udge Ludlow, the ury rendered a
verdict ol iuqi cr in me nm degree.

BEA 8 ONS FOR A NKW TRIAL.

Feapons for a tp.w trial wera then filed and
aruued on Julv J"des Allleon. Ludlow, and
Jire er sitfing. Ah reasons were:

First. The learrd,' "rt erred in submitting
to the jury toe t, T".'. uy, or Chapman, to
the elf. ct that Phil) 'B111'ro(i. W1S taken to the
hosnital a' Bloi klev . """"e irom the Peun
svlvauia HonitHl. be .aus" Aue.cross-exttniiua- -

lion of the wnness disci oseu tneiact tuut he hid
so knowledco on the sub,, eet.

Second. Because there WH.9 ". evidence ad- -
auccd by the Commonwe 'Hltn t0 Uo tho
whereabouts of Pbillis Proeti1" 'U r he left tho
Pennsylvania Hospital. No , vitness i'ientiQed
the budy of the deceased pen101' Ht Blocf ''y
Hospital as the body of the persoO described In
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the bill of Indictment and alleged to have been
murdered, and the lury were not Justlaeain
drawing mien tnrerence wtthou evidence.

Third. Because It was specifically shown by
the testimony of Dr. Sbapleleb, Coroner'a phy-sic'a- n.

on that he knew
nothing of the person upon whom he bad made
the examination, and that the leg which he i
he only knew as bavins been told that it was the
amputated leg of one Phillis Proctor.

TBI MOTION OTKKBULED.

Judge Alllnon delivered the opinion of the
Court, relerring to the evidence, aud saying that
Judges Ludlow and Brewster, whoe Impres-
sions must be much more distinct than either
bis own or Judge Pierce's, as they Bat at ths
trial, bad not the shadow of a doubt but that the
woman mutdered was the same who died at the
Blockley Almshouse, The question of Identity
was submitted to the iury, and the Court were
unable to say that the evidence was not sufficient
to justify the luiy in their verdict. The motion
for a new trial wbb, therefore, overruled.

THE SENTENCE PRONOUNCED.
District Attorney Maun recited the conviction

oi Aiired Alexander, and moved for the judge'
BM'nt of the Court.

Judge Allison requested the clerk to ask the
prisoner it he had anything to say.

Mr. Gal ton. tho Clerk. Aiired Alexander.
have you anything to say why tho seuienco ot
death should not be pronounced upon you In
accordance with law?

The prisoner. Yes. sir.
Mr. Mitchell then advanced to the dock and

communicated with the prisoner, after which
he said the prisoner did not know exactly what
be bad to say, and desired him to sneak lor
bim; but ho confessed himself lu the same
dilemma. He could only say that he had do
fended the prisoner, performing his duty iu
ucod faith to the Court, and could now only
recommend his client to 11 im who alone could
forcivc him.

Judge Ludlow then pronounced the sentence
which the law affixes.

THK DEAT1I WARRANT PIONKD.

A certified copy of the record of the Court
was then forwarded to llurrisburs, and on July
25, Governor (ieary signed tho deatu warrant,
fixing Aug. 25 as the day for the execution.
READING OK THE INSTRUMENT TO THE PRISONER,

On July 80, Sheriff Lvle having received thu
document, repaired to the cell of the condemned
man, accompanied by his principal Deputy,
Thomas D. Ninth, Ksq., and were introduced to
him by Mr. Howard Perkins, Superintendent of
the prison, and he received them with marked
kindness and courtesy. The Sheriff remarked that
he hud come iu the periorrtianceol a reluctant
duty, which he would willingly avoid, but which
devolved on him by his oath ot ollice. Alex
ander leplied to the shoritl', tuat he was expect-in- c

him to pav a visit, and that be was neilectlv
aware the duty was an unpleasant one. Know-
ing, however, 'that it was an cllicial obligation,
he assured the blieiltf that ho regarded the
proceeding in that sense alone.

Deputy Smith theu Alexander somo
questions relative to his hup, p'aee oi birth, etc.,
and the latter in reply suited thai he was but 23
years of age. Hrf was boru and raised in the
city of Pniindelphia. and was by occupation a
waiter. He had served in this cipurity at tho
Continental Hotel, aud in the summer time he
was encased iu first-clas- s hotels at the watering
places." He had not been much given to the
drinking of ardent spirits, but occasionally he
would indulge somewhat too trcely. On the
night of the latality lor which he is to sutler, he
hao been iudulgiug ,and he does not have a clear
conctptiou as to ho n the dimculty originated.
Of one thing, however, he says he is certain,
and that is, that he was not the immediate caue
olthe woman's death, which berather attributes
to want ot care and the unnecessary amputation
of a limb.

In support of his position in this respect he
urged that he lelt the city after tho difficulty
and went to New York, where he received
intelligence of the death ot Puillis. Supposing
that her death was attributable to matters other
tbau tn on altercation with her, he savs ho
came to Philadelphia and gave himself up to
the authorities, never dreaming, however, that
he would be held for any leug.b of time, as he
regarded his complicity wi h the adair insignifi
cant. He tnereiore protests normally agamsc
the richteousness of his sentence, uooti the
ground that to punish him to the ex eut of
taking away his liie is more than commensurate
with bis guilt. He did not, he says, directly
caue the death ot another, aud consequently
should not lose his own lite. He did not
murmur at the action of the Judge and jury.
but be thoueUt the Governor should save him
trom the callows.

He was then informed that there was no hope
of Executive cleroeucy, as the Governor had
made up his mind not to lu'.enere. He was
advised to make his peace with God during the
briet period allowed tor nis stay on earth, and
in answer to a question as to whether he desired
the services of any spiritual adviser, Alexander
replied that he had already secured the services
of Rev. Mr. Hopkins, a colored clergyman, to
aitCLa to nis spiritual warns.

IheShcnu then iead the document to the
pusoner. During the reading he sat apparcutly
culm and composed, and for a tew moments at
its close Dothing was said by any of the parties
present. Deputy Smith theu told the prisoner
that he could thus see that his late was irrevo-
cably fixed, and to make good use of the time
thus left him, by conferring with his soiritu il
adviser. The prisoner expressed a destre to do
this, and bade the gentlemen a cordial good-b-y.

A REPRIEVE A9EED FOB.
Since the Governor fixed the day, he has

received numerous petitious requesting him to
grant a reprieve. The grounds laid were that
the stabbing inflicted upon the womau by the
prisoner was not sufficient to have caused her
death, had Bhe employed proper medical aud
surgical aid. It was even contended that had
she taken ordinary care of herself and not have
exposed herselt unadvisedly, there would have
been no necessity lor amputating her limb, trom
which it was alleged, she died, aud not from the
wounds lnuictea. it was also urged by Alex-
anders attorney, as a palliation of the crime.
that he had voluntarily given himself up to the
officers of the law.

The Governor referred all the papers to
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Ivewlin, and at the
same time telegraphed to Judge Ludlow, who
answered that he regarded the seutence as a
just one. District Attorney William B. Maun,
oi rciiaucipma, was aiso auviseu.
THE REPORT OF THE TEPCTY ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The following is Mr. Kewlin's report in the
cae:

COMMONWFAI.TJI OF PENNSYLVANIA, OFFICE OFlilt; AUI l'J
Allrtd AkxHOdtr, PblluiGlpblii, Application f ir a
jep levf, k. riiut : murut?r in iu iirHt aegretf. sea
leute: xieniu, xo ou esecmea Augusts, i.os.

FACTS.
The deceased, Pblll's Keese. or Proctor, bad for

Feme lime ue n Alexander s mistress, uer nusnaaa
Tin mas Proctor, being absent lu Hie naval service,
A ifzauaer. on the I, in oi ucumt-r- . um, came into lie
loom and deliberate y stab'ied her several nine, aud
ou Hie 24'b ut JSuvt-uibT- , 1607, she died Iruui Uer
wouuuu i me Aiuianouae.

1IKFKNSK.
Tbat the case was bun led 10 a conviction without

time siven the urlnouer lor preparation. I'tml
AicxHucier surreiiuereii uiuisen lo tlie authorities.
wnleli laet. wa not known to Hie Jurv. auil mat tiwoutidDwere not, necHxsirily lata), but tieuauit so by
rt anon of deceuHert'a retiimnK to allow tbeimroii tooperate upon her. Timt Alexaml. r Kve IiIiuhbU uii
to joHiiee does not ruligaie bl His an actnowever, wnu-- onen ajury.uuu uu-ie- no
ii linear lliui me de(eii wt-ul- uve L'.tlned anvtlilm
by a delay In trial, anil Ii is uo reaaou lormeney. Dr. C liammiu. ol tue Peuimvl
V nla Uuspital. writes lliat PnlllU wasrfceived lb re
to i'" iraied; Inat oe or tue wound In the neck was
mlllnn: ibe oilier In Hie ihlKh, tbree or four luulies
abovH t lie knee-jnlu- t. bulng more Berl'ius, It belug
li artd that li w uid peue.rateto tbat Jnluu wblcli it
iutiHMiut-ntl- did. lie Pbnlla as taavimr
beliav.d badly, reluelng to allow lum to all'ird her
Hiiraical aiu, ana iiihihiimk up' ii ueiiig reiuoveu aunu
slderable uislai.ee lo ine Aimsiioum wm n ber oni-
ditlon riulred almoiuie quiet, lie cormld-r- s tbat
abe wllluilv ibrew away Her cliance or lite. Tne Duo-
tuf, bowevfr, could not alllrin wbetber slie would
liave reenvrrfd or out, ran Riie rouawed bis lustruo
tlnnsand nermilted berielf to be treated. Inert, I

no ueiition fioui the Jurors, and no communication
trom I lie District Attorney "r Judge The evidence

hows tliat A eianaer murdered inn mistrei lu co
blood. It Ones tint appear what was thecoma, but
dnhbiifs It was Jt.'l"iin . It was very unci-rt- a 11

wbetber her lire could have been eved In any event.
Thai Alexander inteMfleu tnrnnimii murder is ciea
and mora iv. at leant, his ollense would be the name
whether It lemilted In or noU lie was Justly
couvictta, ouu aeueives ui mercyjaun w. nkwmw,

AUer"ey.(leuerttl,
is Excellency ibe Ooveruer, John W. Utary.

The doomed man ba become ncrfretlT re- -

si e ned to his fate, and had been receiving dally
visits from bis clergyman. He still persists la
asserting that he bad no Intention to kill Phillis,
and thinks It hard that be should thus die for
the commission of a crime to which he bad
received so much Instigation. lie asserts that
she died through her own neglect of the wound
which he inflicted, and Detievea the vcrai'y, 0f
the jury an unjust one.

CITV CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Dlstotrdsrly Character A HasbamdBt Carcaajr of CiotBUaff Assaultlt wit a Kir-ll- la t Aawr .
V.rjr Barloaa Oria-AMa- iud tola
"Wttm ABOlkir Katfatitquor to Ml r Uailaloaa MUebtaf.

At a late hour on Saturday night the police-me- n

tn the vicinity of Broad and Chesnut streets
were apprized of a row at that corner. On re-
pairing thither they discovered several men
attacking a gentleman named Dougherty. In-
terfering, they arretted at the time Matthew
Thomas, William Hargreaves, and Jackson
Megary, and, subsequently, Charles Albright.
Alderman Jones held them for trial.

Ibecaseof a wile beating her husband is
but Bildom recorded, not that such does not
often occur. On Saturday last .lames McCor-mic- k

went to bis home at Twentieth and Wood
streets, and after being there a few moments
was assaulted by his wile, who Is represented as
being a powerfully -- built woman and the ruler ol
her doiii n. The shirt ot James was ripped Into
ribbons, and he was considerably battered
about the head un1 body. Keariug that Jane
miebt, at some future time, repeat the dose, he
called upon Alderman Paucnast. who issued a
warrant, and after the hearing bound her over
in $600 lor her appearance at Court.

Hosanna Hughes resides in the neighbor-
hood ol American and Jetlcrson streets. Some
time Mure she received lor g two
trunks irom one ot her relatives, who on tlatur-ia-y

appeared before Alderman Kgglotou, and
e nosed that Kosanna had broken open the
ruoks and pawned about 0 worth of cloihiue

which she had taken thrreiioui. Tue Magistrate
held her in $1000 ball for a further hearing.

Day Sergeant McUulliu ou Satutday nlitht
arrested ono Williaoi Uliciiic, who wa charged
wlih commitliug nn assault and battery on John
Clark with a km to. at Jumper and
streets. Tho accused was committed by Aldor-nia- u

Swift iu default of $120.0 bail.
Kiitfcne Chris, tho lad who shot William

Chnppel ou Saturday, at Allegheny avenue and
Uaui street, has been held in $8(10 oni by Alder-
man Ncill. The shooting was accidental.

Au old woman, tllty years of age on Satur
day, was before Alderman Hurley, alleging that
she had been outraged at Cedar and Cumber
land sticets, by one Christian Astrotb, aged
thirty years. The magistrate had thcuccucl
arrested, aud bound htm over in $15U0 bail for
trial.

Thomas Bradshaw. resiling at Forty-fift- h
and Hnvet ford sireets, ha-- i been sent to prison
bv Aloeiniau Maule. to anstrr the charge of
commit! iiiu a deadly assault and b.tttery ou his
wile. It is aliened that he used a kuifo on her
neck, nesrly severing the jugular vein.

tenant's uiara was luKcu luto custody oy
Day Sergeant Woodhouso vcsferday, at lii Ige
aveuuc and Poplar street, for attacking one
Charles Khmehart with a knife. Alderman
Puncoast held the accused lor his appearance at
court.

Maeistrate Thompon, of Manayunk, has
sent below Hugh Hell, a res'auiaut keeper, to
answer tne ouense ot selling liquor to minors

--several rowoies, on Saturday night, went
into the lager beer saloon at Sixteenth and
Filbert streets, called for beer, and wouldn't pay
lor it. They were shoved out or the puce,
when one of them, named Smith, commeuced
battering away at the door with a club. A
policeman captured Stni'b. who was aiven a
hearing before Aldermau Jones, and held in $U00
bail to answer.

Fbaomekts Humorous and Otherwise. The
New YoTk "Cabot" publishes a ca.d disclaiming
all connection with the defalcation of the Phila
delphia "Cubot," aud says that time will be bis
vindication.

The Consolidated Itace, vine and Arch
Streets Patenter Itailwav Line intends to in
augurate a new system cf runnin its cars, by
which a certain amount will bo tixci as the re
ceipts of each car per day, the surplus over the
aveiuged amount to eo into a fund to be shared
at tne end ot tne year oy tue conductors.

A miniature lake flooded the in ersection of
Fifteenth and v illow streets onSiturdav after
noon. JSauKhty little boys, almost nude, had a
gtatuitous swim merein.

rniiaaeipnia'a cnurcnes are auout reocen- -

iner. The "odor of sanctity" and the "odor of
r lor de.il ay o" will again comoiiuale.

The priuter who set up "iu onion thre is
strength," did not commit an error in nature;
only a inning one in letters.

Blackberries are plenty just now. We saw
a party in tarnaees poing "blackberrylug" yes-
terday. Kepro funeral.

Some of our rich ones have such finical
coachmen that it is often a question whica is
masier wincn man.

A man went alone; Fourth street on Satur
day with four shoulders to of his own aud
two ot anoiher calf.

The "Black Crook" has lett us. Red tights
and red fire all gone. It led mauy young men
ltto crooked ways.

Because you believe ia rank, it doesn't
follow that you like it in butter, pies, and some
other eataDics.

The "invinciblea" have a erand parade on
Wednesday eveums. Look out lor the capes
ana lanterns.

Democratic meetings all over the city.
They raise a dust, and "go it blind" for victory.
Von,t do.

North Broad street was pay last everjins-- .

Fast horses in the street fast lassies on the
sidewalk.

Alexander's uoorn is jeariuny near, it a
respite cornea at all, it comes at the eleventh
hour. .

The Young Men's Christian Association
holds its regular monthly mertinir this evening.

Goinc up a whole row of houses at Tenth
street and Columbia avenue.

Officer Catnac is recovering. Hehaaleftthe
Hospital and gone home.

A heavy swell your fancy man who tarns
me i am at zau.

Drowning cases are (getting chronic here
abouts.

Great Squirts The water carts.
Uamp meeting. Yesterday tnere waa a

creat eathering at Media, Delaware county, to
attend the colored Camp Meeting which was iu
progress there. It is calculated tuat nearly ten
thousand people were preteut during too dav.
Tney came in tho curs aud In an endless string
ot carriages, csrts, and vehicles of every des
cription. Notwithstanding the immense num-
ber present there was not the slightest disorder

every one behaving wi n the utmost quiet and
regpsctability. The tact is worthy of uo e, that
t! ere was not on the ground a Mugle policeman
or otlicer of auy description. What other
people could have had such a gathering of
blacks and wui'es Bnd yet prcerved of tueir
own free will such perfect decorum?

IIionwAY IIobheries. As the Schuylkill
Laibor police were patrolling the banks of the
river at halt-pas- t 1 o'clock yesterday morning.
the cry of murder was heard. binding at
Arch street whaif, they proceeded to Twenty- -
third nrret. wherp ttvy lom d a man lying iu
au insensible coudmon. Kecovermg, lie gave
the name ot Noon, and staled that he had bee a
knocked down and robbed of $15. Wtrlec in-
ducting him down Tentv-ttiir- d street an
other individual who bad been robbed of watch.
chain, ami 47 was lying ut Filbert
Btreet. No arrests were nia le.

Bony Rkcovehbo. The body of Miss Isabella
Smith, who was drowned at Torreidale wharf
on the evening of Fndav last, was recorded
yesteidayin tbo neighborhood of Bridesburg,
and conveyed to the rkidncn of her father.
Geceral Kilby Smith. This is the first acet leut
of the kind which has occurred at Torresdale.
A Coiouer's inquest, with a iury of the gentle
men of the victuity, was bild at the house this
morning, verdict, accidental diowniag.

An Owber Waktbd. A thirteen-fee- t green
natieau is at tne otatiou at rout and Noble
streets, lor which an owner is wanted,

" nxARnros BP6bi Tnfl Rbcokdbb. A man
rmmm, Wllilam N. tUebUf has had ft hsarlpa .'','Kecordsi Given Bum the cbaB of fraudulently

of m turrets of ubrlcailng oil, wild the
wli10" r eheatlng Ogden t.re out of ).

Btebisy w- -,
tb cooslgnee of tho oll-t- ret lbs con-slsn-

otebley made way with H to "enrtdor, Bart-e-

A 00. wliboutg'viBg anyretnrn. Ho wasi trrsiwl
ej tbo Becnrder's Doieotlves Franklin and Bmlth,
Meld Id T o ball to answer.

T Recorder iMlw hsld Jmos D. Koo la m

hall lo answer i- - charge of keeping a disorderly
boos La Lodger Plane.

HiARina Bbpohi tea Umited Statm Coj"
mmtoms-- AI noon lo oey. belt re VnHed Bute
Uvninilsalonsr Aubrey H. hraltb, John Klleybad a

rlh hrln ni...n lliarll.in III kldlDB and ftnet--
tlng lr tbe lll cti removal r.f olntll ed sairUs from the
picewhre distilled to a plica other than a bondea
warenonse provmea Dy law.

Oolleotor Charle Abel, of the First District, WM
wnm. kiwi i.Liiud tn ihe cnrreaiDPftS of tbe evi

dence exhibited at the first bearing, whereupon the
lommlsatouer held the delenuaut to ball In the sum
of I ww,

Assault ard Battery. One John Bmltb.
has hn held In llaMi bad. bv Alderman Deianer, to
at ewer the charge ol coHimittlng a yloleut aaiantt
and hattarv nn fairies- Kll fovle It aooeara thai
ttmnh and hlasnn both asaaultoa Klllfoyle with small
satden hoes and anmerclmily heat him upon tie
bark. Tbev did It, also noon his own premises. The
officers have not as yet succeeded la catching the
younger pihitn.

Heariko at tub Central Station.
Tbis atternoon, at the Central matlnn, beljie alder- -
tnan Fa'tinr. i nan a k. utonrfl. resinina- at ntt.
Coaies slreet, Ueouty Hhenff of the First District of
the rlty. was held In Ism ball to answer tne charge oi
lDSUlllag females at a.ignm ana jayne streets.

AM USEMtNT NOTES.
At the Walnut Street The itbe the boards

left vacant by tbe departure of the Black Crook,
are to be hlltd by tbe specialties ot the gr. at
LefUngwell. Thii evening ho appears as ''Bep- -

po" in Byron's burlesque of rra Viavoio, and as
"itomco Jaiuer jctjkiiis." iuis same Lieiung- -

well has attained great renown iu his peculiar
nrovii.ee. and comes to U9 with his honors tresh
uiion him. tie platen noraeo jamcr jeuaini"
lor over two hundred nights In Edmund Falco
ner's farce of 2oo Much for Oood Mature. Phil
adelphia will have a chance to shake ner sides
at bis comicalities.

At the Chrhnut Sreet Theatre the whv.c
Fattn s ill tills every scat, crowds every aisle,
and thrusts its scores into evry corner. The
M ectacle is really superb, and merits all the
Tiatronace It gets. Mad'lles Bonfanti, Sohlke.
Arifilon, niid me otner 01 tne iBvoriieoansf uses
are uihily encored and drowntd amid rosea.
They wax more lithe and graceful at applause.
and consequently secure it. The whole troupe
1st most excellent, ine scenery lairiy gutters in
beauty. The Fawn will be produced until
lurtlier notice.

At Fox's American variety Theatre, the old
favorites. Butler, Vance, ami Miss Wei.s aoram
a linear in amusing pantomime mis evening.
The nlace now boasts a double company and
the UieiBlty 01 tne enteriai'.meu'. never permits
interest to Hag. The racy "Can-Can- " jet rouses
its rounds ot applause.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The Kan York Jlrrnld tula inornlne saw:
'lbere waa an unsettled market lor guld during the

whole ol Ibbi wek, and lb uuctuatiuns were lr .ni
113', to 147 l,t, while Ihe cloning qnotaiioa at b o'clock
fin MiiurUMT was m to iii.h. i ne vomuiv ui sueuu- -

lauve bUBlnrss was large, aud tbe bear element oeiug
lo the acriidnnt me snori- interest was iargiy
mcieased. and this will douotleas ba soon turned
tn account bv the bulls It a Ireah upward
movement. The mil wnti-- nss lately neen
ciiu-riinrrdl- no Itlcal Krrira t beezoeoted to
lust in view or tne stormy rreaiawtiat campaign
which Is close uion us, and ibe t mperor pmuiiu. ot
politicians ot both partlfa In relation to the
qui shod Is by nu means caica atea to allav distrosi.
'ihe stieecb or henatcr Mhermaa at a Republican
Uieetira at Bblsboro. Oh o. is ths reverse or reassur
ing to the bonuboKiers wnen oe sas: any mioa

b comes back to ibis coDtlmlon, tnat under the
l.i the rm.tract between tbe creditor and tie United
8tales was tuat the creaeor uno-'i- loan ,ne unltel
hthi s law tut monry or paper money; tnt toe
TInlt.d states wnuid pay tbe Interest at six percent.
m mln. and tbat tfie United stales might at the end
oi tbe live years return n tue crt-dli- bis principal
sunt n llir Blue xuiiury iubui uwiii uvruuieut or
niliihtpoBtpoi.e this for twenty years. But upon lliU
niiumliin there l a d.versitv of oninlon not confined
to parllt s. and the whole of It (rows outot tbecin-dlilo- n

ol our currency." Tbe besrs a Kile thai a.4
b' ut Ave mill ons otcj'n intrrst ou end punilu ileb-- .

ti ! due In September this will have a tendency tj
dfprers tbe m; b m as the scanty reserve In the
I r. auiy win dh i euuu u uy iua .aiuuui nun umourse- -
nieut II II ex rta anv apprtctanie eucci. ouicnt to he
lavor ol an advance; nut mere is no reason why It
shrtild be Invined with auy Importance ry either
hulls or bears. The price ot gold will douMlet-- s rise
fiinmderablv blaber oelore th end of the PrHl lm .
Unl csnvass uuuei po uicai causes a one. ana there
fore It is ouiy a quetion or rime as io now miio i
loriker the bears can kep ltdown to Its prwent p ilnt.
Th disbursed Siil8 tuo In cola during
the week In ra menl f Interest on the wuhllodebt
and received 2tnu,33s fo- - Customs duti s while the
siilumenis ol imm the po-- t inn Dort ors isn loo.
The dai'y range of tlie market cunug the week is
thusBhowi.: Jligltest, XiOivrst.
Monday 14iii
TufBda m - H"1.
wednesoay 'n-- i HI1,
Thursoay Hl, 1411

Friday HV
baiurd..... Hi;,

The New York Tr ibune this mornlnsr sys:
"1 he wtek o oes on an e,y nionny luarket at Vatt

riprrtnt on rail wlm larxe oHerluKft at 4 Derceut.
Tbe aanianf nock houses are very moderate and are
treelv gil at 8 per ct-- to niBtoia-- s norrowcrs. no
far the shli meuts of ctireniy ti the Wnot have pro- -
ducedio diBturnatiCe In money, and the amounts
tHer.BB are largely la excess o( the needs of oor--
lOWtlB.

NIW yon unr nan irTEHENT.
AUK. 15. All. Ti

Bpfcle - 2iW3 n50 lis im ssi Peo 1.1 lSS.' 99

Liai leuaers... ii.,ioi t.i mi VUC 8. 17,M

Totat reserve fos 8s9 S31 S9 626,236 Dec fl.HK5uu5

deposits ?2l 6HI.08T 211.43)405 Deo., 7 12.1.(182

tire ulatloe 84 114.087 4 137 6i7 Iue... 23 540

Tot. llabllltle 2A7 675,174 24 ) 673 U82 Deo (7,11)2,141
li per cent res. 64 418 7l 02 ma ioB

Excess ovrr le
va leterve.... s1.47n.1sss It tS3,0S D0 11 517.470

Loans IT' MS HIU ZYO 249 711 DC M:17

"Tbe banks Hhow a contraction oft2 5i.gi7 lu l,ian.
a los In specie 01 :t.lH5,16f, and In legal tenders ot
t,77,tS6. Ti e log" ot rtHt-rv-e Is $1 5i7,47U. t he d po-
sits tbo w a Ins4 01 $7,l2f ,68i, which is about the amount
thai oas neen snippeo mis went ne exuresi com--
patdes report the movement not as active, and aoino
bauks mat were neavy snippers last week nave hadverv mndcrst drafts this week.

Tbe follow Ins shows the condition of the Banks as
compared with tue corresponding week last year:

AI'K 2, 18117. AUir. 21. IRKS.
Loans t'6U,7,79 II,5,4V7IU
(tiecle (028.61S . 19.7ii8.68L
Circulation SH.7.18 249 S4 137,627
DepoBlUt 216 4in
legal Tenders 64,960.0 ,77,6ia

LATEST SHirPIMW lMELLIUOCK.
For additional Marine News lee Inside Paget.

rORT OS" fBlLAUflLFHlA, m.ASQVdT SI.
STATS OV THIBMOMITtB AT THI avamiNa tils- -

euaPH oyyica.
y Jt If teeeeeeee 73ll A. M SI I P. M 87

CLEARED THIS MORNIN(4.
Brig Wenouah. Davis, Batu Warren A Uregg.
benr Mary K. Uraham, Ji'ountalu, Hostou, U Auden-rle- d

r (Jo.
chr a.lia F. CrowelL Howes. Boston, dobchr X. (4. Kiy, AlclilBter, Klctiuioud, Caldwell Uor-O- i

d A Co.
Bohr J. 1. iDgraham, Dickinson, Hartford, Weatniore

luuo Coal Uo.
Bohr 8. L. rnuimnris, Qandy, Boston, Castuer. Btlck- -

n-- . vt eiiinsiun.
Kt'r Chi ster, Jout-s- , New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuk Tuns. JeHersou, Alien, fur Baltimore, wuu a tow

M barges, W. f . Oiyde at Co.

ABR1VKD THH MOHNINO.
Br, brig Foyle. (lonelier, 4& days iroui London, with

870 lous chalk to U. U. Ueadiey.
I chr 11. W. MK'auiey, hubhard, 8 days from Nor-

folk, with uai.er bulls io curiam.
J 1. liikrahitru. Dltkius,u. Ir m Hartford.
Helen Mar. NickerHon, Iruru

hteamer Ann KliEa. Kichaids 24 liours from Mew
Yt,rk, with uidHe. lo W. f. (jiydH fi C'j.

Tug Tbos. Jefleraon, Allen, irom Baltimore, with a
tow oi barfcts to W. f. Clyde dt Co.

MRMOKANDA.
Bhlp Anrnra, Vtley, for Fuliudelplila cleared at Rot-teidit-

inih liiHt.
btean ship i unit a, Freeman, hence, at New York

ymierdav.
Haique Tropin Bird Itoi'lns. from London for

whiob put luto Queeusiowu Vlh luit., snort
oi water, resumed hi--r voyaite lltu.

BniqueT. A. Darrell, iayue, hence, at (Jenoaetb
liiviani.

Baique Lulga tirat bence, at Leghorn 3d lust.

DOMESTIC PORTA
NxwYobk, Aug. iw. Arrived, steamship City of

Amwerp, Miit-bouse- , 'roui Liverpool.
Hleamxblp Aleppo, Harris, iu. fruiu Liverpool,
hlcauisijlp Mim-eHiita- Price. f,om Liverpool.
Brig 'iullainnla, Muuanleri. from Messiua.
Brlu Alma Hahrs. 'ri'Ui HI ' Janeiro.

TjilNK tsral'lONEHY, CAltD ENGRAVING
J? ana Card Plate Prlnllug la every variety,

DRKKA,
m CHEBNUT Btreet.
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WASHINGTON.
Alaska to Pay for Itseit-- A

Desperate Attempt at Murder-

-Naval Orders.

Etc., Bte.t Etc., Etc., Kte., Kt- -

FROM WASHINGTON.
Maska Pay las far Itself.

Deipatch to the Aitocinted Pre$.
Washington, Aug. 24. The Treasury Depart

ment yesterday received a remittance of $5000

in coin, on account of customs duties collected
in Alaska. This is the first that has been re
ceived, and wai deposited in San Francisco
with tLe Assistant Treasurer.

. FROM BOSTON.
A Desperate Attempt at Murder.

Special Dexpalch lo The Evening Telegraph
Boston. Aug. 24. A most desperate attempt

at murder took place on a train on the Plttsfield
and North Adams Railroad on Saturday. Henry
Murray, of Lowell, accompanied by his wife,

nnlr the train at Pittsfleld. and wnen aoou

three miles from the station, deliberately drew
a pistol and thot her through the head. The
wound did not prove immediately tatal, out it is

hardly possible sbe will recover. Murray has
been committed to Jail to await the result of his
wife's injuries.

FROM RHODE ISLAND.
The Cattle Disease.

Providekce, B. I., Aug. 24. Governor Barn- -

Bide has appointed Ave Commissioners on the
Cattle Disease viz. i Dr. B, H. Snow, of Provi
dence; Joseph Osborne, of Tiverton; Hon. E.
K. Potter, of Kingston; Samuel Church, of
Bristol; ai d Stephen Hairis, of Warwick. They
will meet in this city

Robbery and Attempted Murder.
WorcESTiH, Aug. 24. Benjamin Grldley, 65

years ot ape, was thot In the head, severely d,

and robbed ot $20 by Cornelius McQuirk,
tear ine tutnnusir Tmci iiuii-,u- u oavuiunj
atternoon. McQuiik is still at laige.

flaw York Stock tAuotatloma, 3 P. K.
Kitflved bv telHarapU irom Ciloudlnnlna A

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 S. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K 123, Gal. and R. I. B... 08
N. Y. and . R..... 485 ioi. at vyuuiHQ rt... oi;.
Ph. ana Ke. K 90 Mil. and at. P. com us?
Mil h.H.Rnd JN. L tt..Kl A.USIH8 express CO. 4
Lie. and fin. K 80 vVells' Fargo 27

Chi. and N. W. oom.8n U. U. Express vzyt
Cbl.and N. w, prei...&u lenneasee os, new., uz
Pitts, r.w.ana cm. iuioiu us;.

K. lt..........-i"- raaraetujii.

The Collyer and Edwards Prize Fight.
Tbe Baltimore American of tbJs moming

sajs:
Abont li O'ciock la-- t niffnt iue EieRmer meta- -

mora siarteu irom rier sso. 0, digut street
wharf, lor the scene or tne piize flu lit between
Sam Collver, of balumore, and W. II. Edwards,
of ew loit. xne Dgm win tune piace .

it is at Cone river, in Westmoreland
county, Visginia, ubout t"n or flfteen miles from
the mouin of tbe Potomac. Tbe principals
and tueir seconds and trainers lett on tbo Ueta- -
mora. The crowd on this steamer numbered
nearly lour hundred sporting men ol all
clas&es pupUists, do landers, race
course gamblers, pedes' nans, and a lare num
ber ol thieves, Durgiars ana pickpockets, lae
taucy were certainly out in strong torce to pa
tron ze their peculiar amusement, ibe crowd
were very orderly up to toe time of the boat
having, a strong force of police beirjfr on hand
to compel pence. Edward has never been in
tbe riDg before, and tbe general belief among
thote who knew beet was tant be would be no
match forColljer. The laUer is in perfect tenti-
ng tiim, and weighs l'U pounds. Edwards
weighs 110 pounds, ana was so unweu last
night that au opinion prevailed that no fight
aould lake place, ruere nas Decn out nine bet
ting on tbe rerult, and that little with heavy
odds on Collyer. There will be no fitrht
between Abe liic'ces and Collins, the "Cast iron
Alao." Among the crowd on the steamer were
about a hundred portlne men irom New York,
und tome few Irrm Philadelphia. Buruey
Aaron was among tbe former. A large steam
tug airived here with a party trom Philadelphia

morning, aod lelt In the evening for
the ret ne oi tbe combat. A boat started from
Washington Saturday ntjtht, aod her passe-
nger, alttr tpendug Sunday at Piney Point, will
UO to Cone river this momirjg. The locality
where tne ngoi is. to taae piaco is aooui
miles On-tau-t from Baltimore. Tbe boat will
probably reach theie about 8 o'clock tbis morn- -
iiig, and loturn about midnight

A STRANGE CASE..
A Mam Attempts to Beat Ilia Wife Fall-la- g

To Do so, He Tastes aUry cbolne.
Tbe Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin, Aug. 21, says:
"Ekazer Pitch, who carries on the tarm of

Harvey Chsppell, at Lebanon, attempted to
cc mailt suicide on Tnureday moroing by tHkiu
a dose of strychnine of thirty or forty grains.
Tbe circumstances which led to tbe act appear
to be ia brief as follows: Pitch's wife obtained
a divorce from him last sprlug on accouut of bis
lutemptrate habits aud abuse. About six weeks
subsequently he advertised tor a housekeeper,
and receiving a reply fiom a woman in Hartford
arraniieoieiits were made for an Interview at
tbe deiot in Willioiantlc. On meetiuir her
taere bhe piopo.-e- d to become bis house-
keeper on condition thit she also oe-ca-

his wile. Tbe condition was ac-

cepted aod carried into immediate effect.
Their manied lite ran smoothly until about a
week igu last Wednesday, whou Pitch, coming
borne considerably intoxicated, undertook to
chastise Mrs. Pucb. bhe repelled, however,
and be attempted to intimidate her with a

Bhe p tuted posesaion of the weapon
beini; a powerful woman stripped him ot

his cloihiog, gave him a sound thrashing, und
lhcn presenting the revolver in her turn, drove
bun to ted. The same n ght she packet np her
doilies, took ad the money he had, amounting
10 about $(iu, put ber truuk on a wbeelbmrow
aud started lor a neighbor's, where she re-ii.- a

tied until the next mornitg, wbeu she
departed for Hartfotd. Her husband ascer-
taining ber whereabouts, stirtod in quest of
tier cn Wednesday last. Finding tbat be was
si aicbing lor hr she come down to Lebmon
ti e sane dy, took the rest of her goods,
ami leaving a spicy noie for him went back to
Hurttord. On bis leturu from his fruitless
errand he fouud the note. The bereavemeut
weighed too heavily on his mini and be
procured the bottle of strychnine from which
he took tbe enormous dose, an stated. In a tew
moments alter the poiton waa taken spaum

spnt lor in basie.came on, and physicians were
Ken edice were uiven renderiug the poison tem-
porarily intoluble, and attempts were made to
evacuate tbe stomach by emetics, This failing,
a stomach-pum- p wns procured. Although the
pbj sic ans were at wo'k upon bim trom early
niorniiiff, tt was not until three o'clock in the
afternoon that there were any hopes of his re-

covery. At nine o'clock in the evening be was
pirinoonced out of danger. Fitch was a member
of tb Tweotv-Hk-t- h regiment and was one of
tbe most reliable, sober meu iu tbe regiment. It
i rata that he will reluee to tate liquor at time
for months and even year. Ho la considered
among the best iarinvr of the town iu which he
lives.
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FBOH THE COITAL.

Thj Tuolcs Between Secretary
LcCulloch and Commissioner

Bollins-T- lie Intentions
of the Tresident.

Terrible Outrage in Mis-
sissippi.

A Dead Leek.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. iC
The dead lock between the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue and the Secretary of the Trea"
sury, relative to tho appointment of Supervi-
sors still continues, without tbe least prospect
of a satisfactory conclusion. Mr. Rollins roa
fuses to nominate any but Republicans, and Mr,
McCulloch says he will not make any appoint-
ments unless tho candidates are half Democrats
and balf Republicans. There teems to be a
covert purpose on the part of the Secretary to
delay action, with the hope of getting Rolling
ont, and thus ha ving the Supervisors all of his
own choosing.

Tbe President and Sir. Rollloe.
At present there is good reason to believe that

the President has not abandoned tho Idea 0'
suspending Mr. Rollins on the charges. He told
a gentleman a few days ago who inqnlred when
he (Johnson) would leave the city, that he did
not intend going away until he had cleared
Rollins out of the Internal Revenue Department.

Vtae Presidential Election.
Tn a letter to the Unn. J. nubley Ashton, first

Assistant Attorney General, Hon. James Speed,
of Kentucky, who was Attorney General under
Mr. Lincoln, says there is an intense anxiety
among the Republicans In the State as to the
result of the approaching fall election. The
Democrats are elated by their late successes.
They are boasting that they will carry PennsyU
vaniain October by at lenst 20,000. Mr. Speed
says that he would regard any victory gained iu
tbe Northern States ai a calamity little less
deplorable than a rebellion itself.

A Terrible Outrage.
A letter from the Chairman of the Republican

State Committee of Mississippi states that
Judge Morris, a prominent citizen of that State,
was met lately by some Rebels and shot with-
out a word of warnicc. It appears tbat Judge
Morris had announced bis intenlion of coming
North to take a part in tbe canvass in such
Kortliern States as bold elections in O tober.
This Is supposed to be the only cause for tho
shooting.

The Mexican Mission.
Notwithstanding tbe semi-offici- denial sent

out by the Pretddeat's White House reporter, of
a paragraph which appeared in tbe New York
papers, relative to tbe instructions of General
Rosecrans, Minister to Mexico, it is learned from
parties much bitter posted than said White
House reporter, that the Instructions received
from Pecretary We ward were nnder.-too- d by Mr,
Rosecrans as indicating that the policy of our
Government towards Mexico will be to support
what is known as the Juarez party, as against
all other factions.

Army Orders,
Despatch lo the Associated Press.

The following was issued to-da- y from the
Headquarters of the Army:

Cbnekal Order, No. 73. The following has
been received Irom the War Deoartment, and i
published for tbe Information of all concerned.

jut. Alexander uunoar, veterinary surgeon
has been employed by 1 bo War Department to
give instructions to tbe farriers, veterinary sur-
geons, and oflicers of the army, under tbe fol-
lowing joint of Congress, approved
July 28, 1866:-T- bat tbe Secretary of War be
authorized and directed to contract on such,
terms as in bis discretion he may think fair and
reasonable with Mr. Alexander Dunbur for use
by the Government of the alleged discovery of
the said Dunbar of a mode of treatment of the
dieeases of the horse's foot, and tor his services
for instructing farriers of the army in such
treatment. Tbe amount agreed to be paid out
of the fund already appropriated for the pur-
chase of horses or general support of the army.
He will be ordered to give clinical lectures upon
bis syrtem, first at Washington city, aid will in
tbe course ot the year of bis engagement, ba
ordered to the principal military posts at which, '

large numbers of berses and mules are kept.
He will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

By command of Generul Grant:
J. C. Kelton,

Assistant Adjutant General,
Vhi Railroad Case.

Information has been received irom Alexan- -

dria, Va., that Judge Thomai, of the Virginia
Circuit Court, in the case of the Alexandria and
Washington Railroad Company against the
Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown Rail-
road Company, to-da- y rendered a decree turning
over the road between Washiugton and Alexan-
dria to tbe former company, and anpointioi;
commissioners to ascertain liabilities, etc. This
decree militates agaiast the decree ol Judge
Underwood, and lurtoer complicates the litiga-
tion. In the meantime the road is run by tho
les6ees.

Ship News.
' Fortress Monroe, Aug. 24. SaileJ, sloop-of-w-

Dale, on a cruise

Markets by Telegraph.
Mtw York, August 24 Stock steaoy; Chicago and

Rock island, 9k Keadinc,9e: Oanroa 4)4l Krle Hll- -
roan 4; Cleveland aud Tolwlo, Cleveland ana
Pittoliurg 84: Pittsburg and Port Wyn. 1U3S: Michi-
gan Central. 119: Ulutiigau Poutbern Saw York
Central, 124V4j Illinois Central, 44'ii Ouniwrland pre-
ferred, 12; Virginia 6s, 62; Mlswuri s, ii',; Hudson
Klver, 13u; U. H. 1W2. 1 la1; do. 1864, lo.7.: do.
1868, 111; do. new. 107 ' 10 4, IOh','. ld, ill.7,,
Money ureliangi d. Merlins Kxcbangn, lontf.

Baitimobb, au l. "ottin qmftaud nominal at
iiiM'Mc. rliuir aul ; C.ty Mills super. a 76c 10. oo.
lira. 11(4 is: do. luiuily, U 2514; Welru super.

do. extra, f le's ru.ll 25. w beat s eady and
i.uehaua-W- Corn flrm: wbit". (1 2Oi 2: vellow, tVt5,
Oats chnnired. Kve nominal at l'4iKil 45. Foifc
firm at (Iroi: rib sides. 17 V17V: clear
ma. a i;Vu,i7,V-.- ; sbuulQrs, H.a; Hams,
I.ard nuii St IbO

Kicw Yokk. Anf. Cetton steady at soriJSOXc.
Flour dall at a use. Ine of 10?; lo.; 6M 0 barre s anilr
snais iin, li'im; Westrru, i

d so: w.iith.ru, t (WH-7- Cilt'oreia, f loiiU. Wheat
null; 4l 11 MiBiivis Hu d; l'U, 1 M.ilvatilc le, (1 98, O ira
quirt; RS.tM btiHhols sold at f ie2. Oats dull;
vi.ine bnitiets 10'd 760. Beef quiet. Pork dull at
28 t2.la. Lard quiet at lskS19. Wblsky quiet.

FniLADELFHIA STUCK EXCU1NGB SALES, A CO. 24
Beported by De Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 8, Tulrd street

BSTWKKN BOARDS.
f?ti(iOC4 Am ms.'t9 Sii'l lihCA Am '-i

iieiniu Pa N Y CI 7s... Bl1 lOOsh boh N IT.030. IU',
taiiOHeadiu s,'43 .... M 12 sh Mlnehlll W

o6uuClls,ew.ls ....1U.1

8BCOKD BOARD.
Iinool.ehft'old!.i5vu. 87, 88 b Henna R,. .is. tai
siMiocny es, dew lui 6 SU Koad K
lion do II'H 1 do 4

tlWUCAAiii8s'83 H ICO sb Biff Mt x

DIED.
For additional Death Notices see the Fifth Page.

i.AFOHK. At CatcnsTlllK. Maryland, on the 244
Instant,, JAM Jul L. LAFUmB, in tbe 28ih year of hla

Vuneml from b'sUte residence. No. Ib6 N. Ninth
ntr-t- , ou ueadajr, (Uo klOiU IubLauI, wX i o'cloolc

BMITIT ABABKLLA THERESA, oathetlst
second aanirhter of Ueueral Thomas KUby

Hmiib, aged IS years.
Kuuerti I services on Tuesday, the 2Sth Instant, at 4

n'oior-- P. M.. trom the rfHldenoe of ber father, at
Torresdale, (Kxchaugo papers pltaae ooi,


